Joreword
by the Bishop of Natal

The 11•ide canvas of' "Anglica11s in Natal," n•ritten by the
Reverend B. B. Burnett in commemoration o.f the Natal Diocesan
Centenary, 1853-1953, of necessity had to omit n1uch o.f interest
and irnportance in the his1ory of individual parishes. These paies
therefore are a valuable supplement 10 "Anglicans in Natal,'' and
illustrate in detail ho,-v the many problems 111hich arose in our histor_t•
1vere met and surmounte<I in one important corner of the Diocese oj'
Natal. More than that, the ,nanner in 11·hich the Parish of /sipingo
has in recent days spiritually responded to the challenge ofits physical
growth is a triu,nph in tl'hich the diocese as a 11•hole can proutlly share.
Imrnediate a,td f(reater groti•th au•aits the parish in no small measure,
ancl 11•hat Is written here cannot do other than encourage parishioners
to face the futu1·e 1vith confidence and hope.
lsipingo has lndeec/ been .fortunate in its succession of vicars
and .fai1~ful la;,y. It is doubl}' .fortunate in its present vicar, 111hose
zeal dnd pastoral skill has raisecl the parish to a place of' eminence in
the diocese. I arn especially grate_ful to him .f'or having 1vritten this
history, anti tl'ith his people applaud the ahility and excellence found
herein.
The ,nessage of the Archbishop o.f Canterhury, se~t to us on the
occasion of our Diocesan Centenary, applies ,no.vi fittin,r:ly to the
Centenary of the Parish of Tsipingo. I am privileged to endorse this.
"So you look back on your past and on to your .future 11•ith thanks•
gi ving, in penitence and rededication. Praise be to God. God be
ever praised in you."

+VERNON, NATAL

•

A busy parish priest has not much time for literary composition,
especially when jt jnvolves research. But once it had been decided that
our Parish Centenary should be 1narked by the production of a short
History of the Parish the attempt had to be n1ade. This record jg impressionistic, fragmentary and probably out of proportion. lt does nol
claim to be anything grand. lt is the best that could be produced in the
tin1e available. There should at least be something for nearly everybody
who has or has had any connection with this Parish.
It is not possible or necessary in a work of this size to give one's
authority for every statement, but the reader can be assured that every
factual statement has been checked as far as possible. The assistance of
Dr. Killie Campbell and of Mr. D. 0 . Truscott has been invaluable for
the earlier chapters; but any errors or omissions arc the responsibility
of the author alone, as are the views and opinions expressed in the later
chapters. There will not be a second edition, so arm-chair critics wjlJ be
wasting their breath on the desert air.
Mr. A. Morris has given the publication a good start and finish by
his cover design and map. The photographs of the churches can be
obtained from the Kingsburgh Studios, P.O. Box 60, Warner Beach.
We are also greatly obliged to the firms and individuals who have kindly
sponsored pages; it is through their generous help alone that we can sell
this little book at half-a-crown. Do not lend your copy: keep it, and
Lell your friends to buy their own.
The author is deeply grateful to the n1e1nbcrs of the Centenary
CoJnmittee for suggestions and helpful criticism. A special debt of
gratitude is due to Mr. F. Grahan1 Marrian who has attended to the
business side of things, and who in my absence bas seeo to tbe printing;
and to Mrs. Marrian who has typed and re-typed tJ1e manuscript with
patient and good-natured competence.
This Parish Record is issued with the heartfelt prayer that it may
sti1nulate fresh interest in the work of the Church in this Parish, and that
it may stir many to take an active part jn this work, to the glory of God
and the furtherance of Christ's Cause.
P. E. GOLDJE
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Rev. P. E. GOLDIE, M.A., Vicar
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CHAPTER

1

FnisT BEGINNINGS: 1856-1869
"By _faith Abra/tam 11-e111 0111, 11ut k1wwllllf 111/,/tller he we11t."
"A11d t//e Word was 111ude jieslt 011d dwelt a111t1ng us.''
'

The lovely euphonious place names in what is now known as the
Upper South Coast - Isipingo, Umbogintwini, Amanzimtoti, Illovo are a reminder that before the corning of the White man the Black man
lived in these parts. This part of the coast was completely depopulated
by Chalca, who wanted to provide a buffer zone between Zululand and
Pondoland. Consequently elephant hunters and transport riders were
able to wander freely. The farm "Jsipingo0 of nearly si,c thousand acres
beca1ne the property of Henry Francis Fynn wl10 arrived in Natal in 1824;
but because he did not Jive here for many years he Jost his right to it, and
it wa.s given to Dick King as part reward for his famous ride of 1842.
Mctnbers of the Fynn family retained possession of the Bluff lands, part
of this area still being known as Fynnland. Fynn's father is buried at a
spot 11ot far from the existing Jsipingo Cemetery. Dick King sold many
parts of his ~state, and so the way was opened up for settlers to come in.
lt was in the eighteen-fifties that a settled community life started at
lsipingo. We read: "Son1e of the Byrne immigrants lost little time in
:iettling down upon or near what is now the Isipingo flats. Its nearness
to the port, its deep alluvial soil, its unbroken surface, its abundance of
water, 1nade this little plain appear, of all otber localities near Durban,
lhe best fitted for- agriculture." The Scotsman William Joyner, his wife
Ann and -five children, arrived at Jsipingo in 185( or 1852 and started
sugar farming, By 1855, when Durban's total population was still under
two lhousand, there were, according to Holden's "History of Natal,"
"thi11y families in the vicinity of the Jsipingo River.''
Coffee and arrowroot were experimented with by the :first settlers,
bat sugar proved a better proposition. By 1860 there were sugar estates
at Reunion owned by Messrs. Babbs, Smart and R. King; and at Isipingo
estates owned by Lawrence Platt, Atkinson, Robert Mack, Michael
Jeffels, Quested and Priddle. Michael Jetfels is described as "the first
large cultivator of the sugar--cane wjthin the colony/' and already by the
year 1858 eight small sugar mills were at wofk in the Tsipingo District.
These 1nills were powered by oxen, and the juice was extracted from the
cane by the warmth of th,e sun.
The A1nerican missionaries Adams and Lindley had started work at
lJmlazi in 1835, but Adams soon decided the site was too near Durban.
While Lindley went to Pietermaritzburg to minister to the Voortrekkers,
Adan1s 111oved son1e eight miles down the coast to what soon came to be
known as Adams Mission Station.
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European settlers al Jsipingo soon felt the need of the inspiration
and consolation of the Christian religion, with ordinary Jay Christians
showing great interest and zeal. In 1855, according to an extant minute
book, "a Public Meeting of the inhabitants of Isipingo wa,s held at the
house of Michael Jeffels, Esq. on the fifth day of November." Michael
Jeffels, who seems to have been the prime mover, .had been destined for
the ministTy by a clerical father in England. Having chosen instead the
hard life of a colonial pioneer he remained a faithful and zealous churchman. At the meeting on 5th November, J855, there were present the
following : The Reverend W. H. C. Lloyd, Colonial ChapJain, in the
Chair; Messrs. M. Jeffels, Lawrenc~ Platt, William Joyner, Robert
Mack, Edward Priddle, James Bilham. The purpose of the n1eeting was
"lo take into consideration the besL n1eans of ren1edying the pressing
want of supplying some proper place for the Public Worship of Almighty
God on the first day of the week which calls upon the whole neighbourhood
as n1embers of a Christian Community Lo make an immediate and strenuous
effort to provide son1e building for that purpose." The minute book
continues : "The undersigned inhabitants of the district and friends
thereof, having pledged the1nselves to use their ut,nost endeavours to
carry out this great object, have between the 22nd of August last and the
present put down lheir names for the amount to be paid at once, in the
hope that the remainder of the sum to erect a church might be s.upplied
either as a loan or as a gift by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese." lt was
believed that a suitable building of brick thirty feet by fourteen feet
thatched with tambooli grass could be erected for a sum not exceeding
£30 within two months of the date of comn1encen1cnl.
The following is the first list of Subscriptions:
TI1c Ven. Archdeacon Mackenzie
Michucl Jetfels . . • • • • • •
Sidney Platt
.. • • • • . .
Lawrence Plutt . . •• • • • •
A. W. Atkinson .. . . • • • •
Edward Thompson . . •• • •
James Fayers (conditional)
..
James Bilham . . . . . . ••
Robt. Babbs
••
••
••
• •
Robert .Mack • • . . . . ..
William Joyner (work and money)
Edward Pr1ddle ( I acre land) . .
William Bailey .. . . .. • •
Christopher Waterson
••
••
James Mack
••
..
••
• •

..

..
••
••

••

£2 10 0

••

0
0

..

.. .• .•
..
••

..
.

.

..

..
..

••
••
••

..
• •
• •

..

••

• •

• •
••

..

• •

2 0
I 10
2 0
I 0
I 0
2 0
2 0
I 0
3 0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

I JO 0
s 0 0
1 0 0
I 0 0
I

0

0

£27 10 0

The Bishop's Gift

..

••

..

• •

• •

£27 10 0

£55 0 0
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Having resolved that the whole sun,, £55, be appropriated for the
purpose of building a Church and School, "as soon as the season of the
year permits," and tbat tenders be obtained for its erection, it was decided
that "Mr. Priddle's kind offe_r of the use of Mr. Bilham's house be accepted
in the meantime."
Subsequent public meetings held on 21st February and 9th March,
1856, were attended by Archdeacon Mackenzie. The 1ninutes of these
two meetings show some disagreement. Although the original resolution
spoke only of a Church to be erected for the worship of Almighty God
it had apparently been intended to use it also on week-days as a school.
There was now disagreement as to who should own and control the la11~
and the buildings to be erected thereon, the Bishop or local trustees.
On 21st February a compromise resolution was unanimously accepted :
"that half the land should be granted to local trustees for the erection of
a school, and the other half be handed over to the Bishop of the Diocese
for the erection of a Church in communion with the United Church of
England and Ireland."
At the meeting on JOth March a letter fron1 the Bishop was read in
which he promised to contribute a sum of ~50, on condition the said land
(the whole acre) was transferred lo him as trustee of the Church to be
used for the services of the Church of England every Sunday and for u
school every weekday. But no support for this proposal was forthcoming
except from the Archdeacon and Mr. Jeffels; and unfortunately the
extant minute boolc records no further meetings.
What was eventually built and ,vhen is not clear, but it see1ns that
the local worthies got their way and that a church and a school were
built. In l 856 there was a terrible flood. All the land between the
Umluas and the Umbogintwini Rivers was under waler, n1any of the sugar
mills were destroyed, and Colonists lost all their worldly possessions.
Some families had to be rescued by boats from the roofs and rafters of
their homes, and the intrepid Dick King was much to the fore, carrying
provisions on a raft to the marooned inhabitants. The first Baptism
"solemnised in the Parish of lsipingo," was that of Elizabeth. daughter
of Thomas and Maria Bailey, Farn1er. ll was performed by Archdeacon
Mackenzie on 29th June, 1856, but the register does ool say it took
place in church. The first Marriage sole1nnised "al lsipingo in the Parish
of lsipingo" was that of Samuel Rose and Martha Davenport, and it
look place on J4th March, 1853 "in the farm house in lsipingo." The
second recorded marriage, on 14th June, 1856, of Robert Stevens and
Elizabeth Nadauld, took place "jn church al lsipingo."
"The Natal Mercury" in its review of the year 1856 says that for the
firsl time regular Church of England services were held in Isipingo.
"The Historical Records of the Church of the Province of South Africa"
speaks of a chapel at Isipingo, and St. Stephen's, Claremont, as being
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built in 1856. Certainly the cburch was in use by 1858, and in 1859 we
are told: "lsipingo was a flourishing little township. There was a church,
a school and shops. Mr. and Mrs. Pugh were headmaster and mistress,
and were much beloved and highly appreciated by the parents of the little
community.'' lt might be added, leopards were still killed at ]sipingo at
lhis lime, and Dick King's brother was killed at Un1laas by elephants.

Isi.pingo's first little church, situated in what is now the Church
Cemetery, was destroyed by fire about the year 1869. The ruins were still
visible as late as 1910, and many still living reme1nber then,. Though
designated as a "parish" in an extant Register of Baptisms, Marriages,
Burials and Banns covering the years 1856 to 1868 (with one marriage
recorded for I853 and one burial for J852), lsiplngo had no resident
1ninister in these years. In 1856 Church of England 1nissionary work had
started al Umlazi under the care of the Reverend R. Robertson and his
wife Henrietta. The first services al lsipingo were laken by the Reverend
R. Robertson, and subsequently by his successor at Umlazi, the
Reverend Walter Baugh; also by priests from SL. Paul's, including
Archdeacon MacKenzie, the Reverend W. H. C'. Lloyd, and the Reverend
C. S. Grubbe.
The extent of the parish al this time is roughly indicated by the
1nention of"Isipingo, Clairn,ont and Bellair" in a.n1emorandu1n by Bishop
Gray in 1864. ln lhe register for lhis period the names of Europeans
and Africans are recorded without any discri1nination. Among the
Eu.ropean residents the following na1nes occur in the Baptisn1al Register:
Westly, Quested, Orchard, San,qelson, Babbs, Pierce, Gavin, Fayers,
Bailey, Dupont, Dennill, Mack, Munro, Thon1pson, Morrison, Clothier,
Binghn1n, Mu1nford, FuTniss, Brown, Jackson.
Two interesting items relating to the fsipingo Cemetery may be
1nentioned Lo conclude this chapter. One section of the Mofrat fa111ily,
•

with which David Livingstone was connected by n1arriagc lo Mary
Moffatt, lived at lsipingo. There is a 1nemorial tablet in lhe private
cemetery of the Platt family recording the deaths of the follo,ving:
Robert Molfatt, Junior, bom l<urun111n Mission Stntion in 1826, died Mu.rcri,
J(uruman in 1862, in his thirty-sixth year.
·
Ellen Moafftt, 11ee Platt, wife or the ubovc, born Saddleworth, Yorkshire,
5 September, 1824, arrived in Natal 1848, 1narried at lsipingo, June, 185 I,
died at Tsipingo 1891.
Also their blest son, Robert, member or the Livingstone East Coast Expendition,
born at Kuruman in 1852, died near Simbo, East Africa, 22 May, 1873,
in his twenty-first year.

Dick King's grave is also found in the Isipingo Ce111elery. On one
side of the in1posing monument are these words:
"Sacred to the memory of Richard Philip King, born Chathan1, England, 28
November, 1813, died lsipingo, Natal, LO Noven1bel', 1871, aged fifty-eight
years. Pal111a11 qui 111e1·11it feral ."

- --------·"- - - ·- - --

__________ ______
.,_

,
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CHAPTER

[1

THE HIDDEN YEARS: 1869-1918
"Arise and take t/Je young child and his n1other and
jfee Into Egypt, and be thou there until I tell thee:'

ln the year 1867 the name of J. F. Neville Rolfe, Curate ofCoedrnore
and Bellair, begins to appear in the ,register as the Officiating Minister.
After the year l 869 there is little f.urther mention of the Parish of Isipingo
as such, Baptisms, Marriages and Burials from that time being usually
described as having taken place at Isipingo in the Pad sh of Umhlatuzana;
although the names of people living in Bellair, Coedmore, Northdene
and Stoneyhill continue to be mentioned in the lsipingo Register. This
is probably partly due to the destruction of lsipingo's first church, and
partly due to the development of church life in the Umhlatuzana district.
The church at Coedmore (now in ruins) was built in I 866, the foundation
stone being laid by Dean Green on 25th June. In 1869 Bishop Macrorie's
first synod appointed a Parish Delimitation Commission, and it was
decided that the parish originally known as the "Parisl1 of lsipingo"
should henceforth be known as the "Parish of Umhlatuzana."
St. James• Church at Jsipingo, some half a mile nearer Durban than
the original church, was built about the year 1872, for in that year Bishop
Macrorie wrote: "From Durban l rode down to Isipingo, where [ found
Mr. Rolfe working with his own hands at the roof of his new church."
The land for this church had been acquired by the Diocese in l 870.
Incidentally this church was one of the two churches not handed over lo
Bishop Colenso by the decision of the courts.
In 1872 a piece of lan.d at Isipingo in extent one acre, one rood, was
donated by the Platt family for a parsonage, and wood-and-iron
building was erected in 1874 and lasted unt il 1925, when it was demolished lo make room for the present vicarage. The first occupant was
the Reverend J. H. Taylor. In 1874 and 1875 Mr. Taylor described
himself as Assistant Curate, the Parish being sometimes described as
"lsipingo with Bellair." This parsonage was occupied by a priest only
intermittently.
The Reverend Alfred BeJJville, F.R.G.s., was appointed Vicar of
Umhlatuzana in 1876. He lived at Sandhill Farn1, now known as
Cavendish. His son writes: ..My father used to take the Morning Service
at the local church, d·ine midday at Mr. Hill's residence (which is now the
Government School), then walk through the Coedmore Estate to Isipingo
to take the Evening Service, returning home at midnight." Mr. Bellville
died in 1885, and was s11cceeded by the Reverend T. W. Kewlev.
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St••lames' Church, Islplngo. Bullt 1872.

•

The Interior of St. Ja1n1cs' Church,
'•

9

In lhe last quarter of the century church life at lsipingo seems to
have been in the doldrums. In 1884 an Easter Vestry was held at St. James'
Church, presided over by the Reverend Ainslie Talon, Curate-in-Charge,
and D r. Green and Mr. H. W. Parmer were elected Church Wardens.
By five votes lo three the Bishop was asked "to declare this parish vacant,
the present incumbant being absent in England for the past nine months."
Who this was, and whether he lived at Isipingo or elsewhere, is not clear.
The Curate-in-Charge, Mr. Talon, died in the following year, and is
com1nemorated by a font in St. James' Church. There appears to have
been no priest in charge for some years after this. In Vestry Meetings
held from 1886 to 1888 the people pledied themselves to do their utmost
to support a clergyman, expressed their willingness to accept as incumbent
a clergyn1an unencumbered by other than parish duties, asked for the
appointment of the Reverend Thomas Woodman "provided he does not
subscribe to accompaniment of lights and vest1nents as necessary at the
celebration of the Holy Com,nunion," felt they could not raise the
c1ssessn1enl without the co-operation of the other districts, bul were
unanimous in the wish to remain a separate parish. However, no priest
was appointed, and the Easter Vestry for the year 1888, presided over by
Archdeacon Mears, closed with the dismal words: "The usual hopeless
infor111al conversation re clergyman then ensued, at'ld the 1neeting was
closed with pr,tyer.''
Tn 1889 the Reverend P. A. Turpin look the chair al the Easler
Vestry, and he see1ns to have lived at the (sipingo Parsonage. But it
was decided that ''until the parochial work of the parish was again under
a regular system of work, nothing further can be done towards raising
the stipend of lhe clergyman by Lhis particular district of lhis parish
(lsipingo) as it is now and has always done its utmost." Al the Easter
Vestry in 1891 only Mr. C. Tedder and the Reverend P.A. Turpin turned
up, and the 1neeting was declared "incompetent to act, there being no
quorum." It is not surprising that the following year the Easler Vestry
was held al Bellair (in Miss Chap1nan's School Room), lhe Reverend
1-1. Johnson, Curate-in-Charge, in the chuir. The Chairn1an read a letter
from the Vcry Reverend lhe Dean of Maritzburg. Vicar General, appointing
hi1n Curate-in-Charge of the Parish of Umhlatuzana for the three months
April to June, 1892. The following resolution was carried unani1nously:
"Thal this meeting disclaims any desire to elect Church Wardens for the
Parish and therefore adjourns to lsipingo at some date within lhe next
fourteen days; that this meeting further desires it to be placed on record
that they are desirous of acting in every practical way in har1nony with
their friends at lsipingo and Norlhdene."
The Reverend T. W. Kewley presided over the Isipingo Vestry
1neetings ·from 1893 to 1897, and in 1894 the 1neeting fell (sipingo could
not n,anage its portion of the parish assessment, viz. £50 out of £ 150.
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Mr. C. J. Tedder, Mr. J. G . .Mack, Mr. H. W. Far1ner, Mr. A. 0 . Sheard
and Mr. G. PardY, seem to have been the leading laymen at Isipingo at
tl1is time, and Miss Tedder was usua1ly thanked for playing the organ.
Fron, 1895 to 1904 Archdeacon E. A. Hammick was incumbent. In 1903
Archdeacon Hammick made a statemenl with reference to the increasing
Church requirements of the parish owing to the opening up of new centres
of population along the old 1nnin railway line, and intimated his intention
of trying to arrange for a curate to assist him. The proposal of the
Archdeacon was very cordially received, bul it was not until 1907 that
the Reverend E. H. Steele arrived as Assistant Curate. Meanwhile
Mr. Pardy filled in as Lay Preacher.
All Saints', BelJair, had been bulll in 1896 and was enlarged In 1925.
Wood-and-iron churches were creeled at Malvern in J905, at Northdene
(SL Mary's) in Ille same year. and at Escombc in 1907. In each of these
cases congregations had met for worship previously in private houses or
halls, and these three wood-and-iron buHdings huve now been pulled
down to n1ake way for mote worlhy permanent buildings: St Augustine's,
Escombe, begun in 1932: St. George', Norlhdene, built in 1920; and
St. John's, Malvern, begun in 1955. Holy Trinity, Sea View, a wood-andiron church w11s built in 1909 and is still in use. St. Mark's, Hillary,
another wood-and-iron church still in use, was built by the congregation
in 1925.
fn 1914, tJ1e year in which Mr. P. H. Radford first became Church

Warden of the Umhlatunzana Parish, u Parochial District of Jsipingo
was formed by Synod out of the Parish of Umhlatuzana, to include the
present Parish of lsipingo and the whole of what now comprises the
Parishes of Durban South and tJ1e Bluff. The Reverend C. T. Burgess
and the Reverend J. J-larrison kept lhings going during the war years ;
but it had to wait until the urrival of cx-ar,ny chaplain the Reverend H.
Skelton in 1918, and his taking up residence al lsipingo, before real
progress could begin.
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A NEW BEGINNING: 1918-1944
''He Jed the111 1ititl, a faithful and true heart. a11d ruled th,•111 pr11tfe11t~1•
with all his power."
These words from Psalm 73 aptly apply to each of the men who served
as Vicar of the Parish during this period, the Reverend (later Canon)
Harry Skelton, 1919-1929, and the Reverend Walter H'c nry
Townsend Gahan, M.A., later honorary Canon and Theologic11I
Tutor, 1929-1944.

In the minutes of the sixth annual Easter Vestry of the Parochia I
District of Isipingo held in the Church Hall at Illovo River in 1920 the
following entry occurs: "A con1munication was read from the Bishop
having reference to the claim of the Parochial District 10 the na,ne and
status of a parish. It had been urged on the Bishop that lsipingo was
originally the Parish Church of Umhlatuzana, and that the division of
1914 did not affect thal status. The Bishop advised that the Vicar should
bring the matter up at the next Synod.'', On 9th October, 1921, a special
meeting of the Vestry was held, and the following item appears in lhe
minutes: "The Vicar formally announced that the Parochial District
had now acquired the full status of a parish. On the advice of the Bishop
a combined meeting of the Vestries of Isipingo and Umhlatuzana had
been held at which it was decided to 1nove in Synod that both the
l:Jmhlatuzana and Isipingo areas of the old Parish of lsipingo be granted
full parochial status. This motion Synod had carried unaniinously."
At Lhe end of 1920 it was estimated that the Parish covered fifty
square miles, contained three thousand five hundred white inhabitants,
and worship took place at seven centres, viz. SL Ja1nes' Church, lsipingo;
St. Stephen's, Clairwood (rebuilt 1908); and in halls ul Fynnland, Jacobs,
Illovo, Warner Beach and Umbogintwini. Messrs. G. Pardy, C. B. Saner
and T. R. Harle were Lay-Reachers; Mr. V. C. Stutfield was Church
Warden; Mr. Roy Pearce, Financial Secretary; and the following DistricL
of Chapel Wardens: Mr. W. G. Bales (Umbogintwihi), Mrs. Brickhill
(Fynnland), Mr. L. Goble {Clairwood), Mr. G. Pardy (lsipingo), Mr. W.
F. Whitfield (Jllovo), Mr. J. E. Ferrar (lsipingo Beach).
The Reverend Oberlin Harris became Assistant Curate at the end of
of 1923 with special responsibility for Clairwood and lhe Bluff. In 1926
the latter became the Parochial District of Clairwood and the Blufr.
In 1954 this became the Parish of Durban South; and in the following year
it was sub-divided into the Parish of Durban South (Montclair and
Woodlands) and the Parish of the Bluff. There was more than enough
to. engage the attention of the Vicar of lsipingo to the South of Lhe Umlaas
River.
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ILLOVO

Of the present Parish lllovo would · seem to be the oldest district
after Jsipingo itself. As long ago as 1862 a Mr. Pearce had established
a tiny wattle and daub inn on the south bank of the lllovo River. When
he died his widow married a Mr. Poss and continued in the trade; while
his son William Pearce later went in for sugar, and in 1890 started the
fllovo Sugar Mill. A marriage took place at Lower Illovo in 1892 and
another in 1903. Through the good offices of Mr. W. Pearce and Mr.
Campbell a Church Hall was built near the Illovo River on the Sports
Ground adjoining the old railway station, and here or al another hall near
the mill regular services were held right up to 1954. In 1905 a request
from the Winkle Spruit-Jllovo area led lo a priest from St. Paul's coming
out for a service two Sundays a month, Canon Fenton, the Reverend
C. S. Mills and the Reverend Haywood Harris being among the first
visiting clergy. They must have enjoyed their jaunts into the country.
Mr. Roy Pearce accompanied the singing on his fiddle, the visiting clergy
were entertained most royally (sometimes being given 11 ride on a cane
truck), and there was a friendly understanding and accommodation between worshippers and cricketers, as there should be. Services were also
held in Winkle Spruit from 1923.
The following extract from "The South Co((s/ Church Chronicle" of
June, I923 written by Mr. Skelton is worth recording here. "Our friends
across the river to the south have shown their sense of appreciation of
a good thing by again signifying their desire to relieve us of the Jllovo
District. We on the other hand have shown that we arc strongly determined not to lose tbe District which so abounds in tried and faithful
friends and willing workers. Al a happy conference between the Bishop
and the Archdeacon and the Vicars of the respective parishes of Umzinto
(Reverend A. H. Cullen) and lsipingo it was decided that lllovo is to
remain as in times past a part of the Isipingo Parish. At the present
rate of development on the Soulh Coast we cannot expect that lllovo
should for ever be connected ecclesiasticaUy with far-away lsipingo
(indeed, with Winkle Spruit and Warners and lllovo Beach it may well
one day have lo become a quite new parish on its own), but it is pleasing
to know that at any rate for some time the old arrangement will persist."
Jllovo continued lo be a very live part of the parish, with a strong
social life and regular services well attended, and financially more than
pulling its weight. Arter the 1914-1918 war Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Whitfield
played a prominent part in church affairs, Mr. Whitfield being Chapel
Warden for n1any years. Later Mr. Goddard ably discharged the duties
of Parish Treasurer.
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Ch11rcl1 of St. Mary Magdnlene, Jslpingo Bench. Built 1925.

ISIPINGO BEACH

The first Anglicans at Isipingo Beach worshipped at St. .James'
Church, making use of Mr. 0. E. Bjorseth's horse tra111s wJ1ich ran along
the avenue from tbe Beach to the railway station. As early as 1912 the
need for a church at Lhe Beach was expressed, and services were held
there from about 19·15. In those days Holy Con,,nunion was occasionally
celebrated at the house of Church Warden V. C. Stutficld in First Avenue,
the other services taking place at the Country Club Hall. After the War
the matter of a proper Church was pushed forward by Mr. Skelton, and
in 1924 an excellent plot of Jand in the ,niddle of whal is now the township
was donated by the Jsipingo Beach Lands Syndicate through the good
offices of Mr. Charles Guillod and Mrs. Cooke. Mr. Wallace Paton,
with the Reverend W. T. Alston as adviser, was asked Lo design a church
to seat about ninety people at a cost of£ 1,000; and in the following year,
with very little money in band, the church of St. Mary Magdalene was
built, the foundation stone being laid on 19th Scpte1nber, 1925, by the
Vicar-General, Archdeacon Pennington. Tl was first used for worship
on 14th March, 1926, and was dedicated by Bishop F. S. Baines on 20th
June. The church consists of nave and apse, open atrium or porch and
small vestry, and is built in brick and plaster in the Romanesque style.
It is aJtogether a delightful church, the exterior in particular being
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attractive. Along the norlh side of the church there is a series of colourful
stained glass windows depicting the following:
St. George with his Horse.
Christ Blessing the Childl'cn (given in men1ory or Christopher Oeorge K.elsey
Elgic, 1908-1912).
St. Christopher and the Christ Child (given in memory of Arthur Thomas, 1935).
St. F.llzabeth of Hungary.
Chrlst Walklng on the Sea.

HOLMDENE AND 1'1-IE VICARAGE
From the tin1e of lhe building of St. Ja111es' Church in 1872 right
up to 1955 Lhe Tedder fami ly lived ul Holmdeno, the house next to Lhe
church. Owing 10 its proxi1nity to the church, and to lhe fact that the
old vicarage was a n11nshackle building some way away and often without
a clericul Lennnt, and lo the zeal and kindliness of the Tedders, Holmdene
becan,e a sort. of social headqunrters for the Parish. From the eighteeneighties up to bis death in 1921 Mr. C. J. Tedder wns often Church
Warden; und during all that limo he and his wife and children, and
after his dealb Miss An1y, Miss Ethel and Mrs. R. C. Tremearne, looked
after St. J111nes' Church with loving c~1rc. Visiting clergy were given
hospitaJity, and tra1n ps called nt 1-lolmdene thinking it was the parson's
house. Miss A. Tedder played the orgah, and with Miss Ethel ran the
Sunduy School for many ycnrs, to the lasting bcncfi.t of many. The
Parish Easter Vestry, in those days an ,ill-day affair, was usually held at
St. James'; the good folk at Ho.ln1dene saw that no one went hungry or
thirsty or lucked the n,ntcrial preconditions of good fellowship.
But early in the nineteen-twenties the need for a new vicarage was
felt. "No one who has seen the Vicarage cun doubt the need for a new
Parish I-louse," wrote the Yicur in 1924. No parson had lived there for
~hirty years until Mr. and Mrs. Skelton arrived. In !heir early days not
only did iguanas eat the fowls Hnd eggs, but snakes invaded the house as
there wero big gaps between doors and floors. Money-raising efforts
were n1adc in the various districts. lllovo raised £250 for the New
Vicarage Fund al one sale of work, on which. the Vicar commented:
"Jt was a triumph of hard work, consecrated cheerfulness, and masterly
organ isalion. The new vicarage is 111uch more within the range of almost
im1ncdiate possibility than il was. When the other districts hnve assisted
us by their eJTorls there should be enough funds to warrant a start on the
work of actual building.'' Mr. B. W. Beaumont undertook to draw up
plans for the new vicarage and Mr. Sutton also helped; it was bujlt in
1926 at a cost of £1,300, being blessed by the Bishop on 19th June. Mr.
Sparks and Mr. F. Sn1ith were the bujlders and Mr. A. G. Prentice, clerk
of work. Leaving out of account the fact that, with develop1nents to the
south, it is no longer centrally situated, it is in most respects a co1nfortable
and worthy vicarage. ll was left lo Mr. Skelton's green-fingered successor,
Mr. Gahan, lo develop the garden with loving and assiduous care.
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WARNER BEACI{
Church Services were held at Warner Beach from aboul 1915, firs!
in the old Scout Hut, Lhen al the Government School and al St. Winifred's
School. In 1923 Mr. A. P. Greenly is mentioned as District Warden,
with Mr. S. Ellcock holding a similar office al Winkle Spruit. Mrs. Sykes
was organist and district representative on the Parish Council, and Miss
Grundy Sunday School Superintendent. At this time Warner Beacn and
Winkle Spruit (including St. Winifred's) were regarded as two parts of
one district, with some rivalry between them. In 1924 the Vicar writes
of the progress of the Church's work in this growing district, and pays a
tribute to the "small band of sterling Jady workers." In J923 Mr. and
Mrs. Merritt had given a site for a church at St. Winifred's, and jn the
following year Mr. Gus Brown offered a site at Warner Beach. About
this time Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sutton arrived at Warner .Beach from
Howick, and soon took a prominent part in church affairs. Mr. Sutton
was a licensed Lay-Reader, and in 1925 became Church Warden in the
place of Mr. Stutfield. Money for a church was collected by Mrs. Ellcock,
Mrs. Sykes and others, and much thought and prayer were given to the
question of the besl site. Al one time it was decidea to build small
churches on both Mr. Merritl's site and Mr. Brown's, bul cvenlually
St. Mary's Church was built on the land given by Mr. Brown in memory
of his s1slers Mary and Ellen Grundy. Time has proved the wisdom of
this decision, for St. Mary's now stands right in the middle of the borough
next to the Town Hall, and Winkle Spruit has its own church in a much
more suitable spot.
The foundation stone of St. Mary's was laid by Mrs. Ellcock on
10th November, 1928, and it was first used for worship on Christmas Day.
It was designed by Mr. Sutton, and built by Mr. Allen at a cost of £500,
and was opened free of debt and consecrated straight away; all the
furniture being donated by members of the congregation. St. Mary's is
a simple but charming brick building with apse and porch (vestry added
later), with tiled roof, plastered on the outside, and it seats about a
hundred. A fine teak altar was given by Mr. and Mrs. Sutton and Mrs.
Jackson. The church has real atmosphere aboul it, and it is greatly loved
by all who worship therein.
UMBOGINTWlNI

Umbogintwini is first n1entioned in the Parish Registers as far back
m 1861 . .But it was not llntil lhe establishment of Kynochs Factory in
1-908 that any real community Jife started. Church Services were held
from about 1915, first in the old School House. In collaboration with
local Methodists a hall was then purchased from the factory, and this
was used in turn by Anglicans and Methodists right up to 1951. It had
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the se1ni-conscious minds of some would-be wor-

prcvjously been used as a billiard roo1n, and on hot days when the

atlention wandered
shippers saw a mirage of cool liquid refreshment coming through the
hatch. In these early days school-master Mr. W. G. Bates was District
Warden, and when he left the district he was succeeded by Mr. W. Wells,
with Mrs. Wells in charge of Lhe Sunday School. Mrs. Scurr, too, was a
pillar of strength, and retnained · so for many years. Jn April 1923 the
Vicar wrote in his magazine, "Un,bogintwini is now one of our strongest
centres." Later Mr. J. Fann and Dr. Flack served as District Wardens.

•

•

AMANZIMTOTI
•
Amanzimtoti is, from the Church point qf view, lhe youngest baby
in the Parish. It is nol even 1nentioned in the Parish Registers until
1880. As late as l923 it is described by the Vicar as an out-of-the-way
place. 1-Jowever, in Lhat year, when the total population was only one
hundred, occasional church services began lo be held in this centre,
with Mr. C. J. Offord as District Warden. Services were first held at
either Mr. Offord's or Mr. W. Haywood's houses, but from July, 1924,
were held in the new public hall. Mrs. Ingham and Mrs. Gericke are
1nentioned as collecling church dues from the faithful in those days. ln
1931 Mr. R. Cooper CJ1adwick was Chapel Warden, Mr. C. B. Haden
Treasurer, Mr. Howard Wright Secretary (and has been ever since).
The importance of quickly securing a suitable site for a church was soon
appreciated, and Mr. Haywood, Mr. Davis and Mr. G. E. Cruickshank
interviewed the Land Board. A Church Building Fund was started.
Eventually a plot was ear-marked al lhe corner of Adams Road and
Lewis Drive, and in 1942 title ,vas passed to the Diocese. A Church
Women's Guild was also started, with Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Wright,
Mrs. Webster and Mrs. Parker playing pron1inent parts. fn 1938 Mr. 0.
T. Parker became Chapel Warden .
The Reverend W. H. T. Gahan had succeeded the Reverend H.
Skelton in 1929 when the latter was transferred lo St. Peter's, Pietermaritzburg. The work went forward, lhe faithful were shepherded and
fed, and the attempl was made to bring more people within Lhe discipline
and fellowship of the Church. Owing first to the worldwide financial
blizzard, and then to the outbreak of war in L939, no new churches were
built in Lhis period, but the debt on the Isipingo Beach Church was wiped
off, and a Church Building Fund for Amanzimtoti was started. The
Vicar and Mrs. Gahan were greatly beloved by all. There was general
sorrow when in 1944 he Jeft to become Vicar of Pinetown, and they left
a fragrant memory behind them and many friends. Meanwhile it had
become apparent that two priests were needed if the work of the Parish
was to go forward as it should. But for that neither the equipment nor
the financial resources were sufficient.
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AMAN:ZIMTOTI

Sf, John's Church, Un1h0Mlntwlnl.

St. Mary's Church, Warner Beach.
B11llt 1928.

Oullt 19S1 .
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-Church of St. Peter ond St. Paul, Amanzimtotf. Built 1947.
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CHAPTER

lV

CHALLENGE AND RESPONSE: ·
1944-1956
"11,at w/ilch pres.vet!, 11p1J// 111e daily, the cart! of t1!1 the cl111rcltc's.''

On Ascension Day, 1944, in lhe Parish Church of St. James', the'
Reverend Parnell Evelyn Goldie, M.A., was instituted by Leonard Noel
Bishop of the Diocese, as Vicar of lsipingo. Mr. B. C. Whitfield and
Mr. R. C. Tremearne were Church Wardens, with Mr. C. A. M. Robinson,
Parish Treasurer. The Bishop urged parishioners to give their new Vicar
time for reading and study, but it was not Jong before the Vicar realised
that he would not have much lin1e lo sit in his study. There was much
crying out to be done.

AMANZIMTOTJ
The first obvious requirement wns that Amanzimtotl, now a township
of some one thousand two hundred and seventy five inhabitants, should
have a church as soon as possible. In this district Dr. P. G. Wilson was
Chapel Warden, with Mrs. Hartley Secretary of the Women' s Guild. A
new Building Comn1ittee was elected, with Mr. J. M. Hutchinson as
Treasurer, and a steady drive was begun to raise the Building Fµnd fro111
£300 to a total nearer what would be required. Within twelve months the
Fund hnd increased to £600, and a year later ii reached the £1,000 n1ark.
It was decided to ask Mr. Wallace Paton to design a cburcn to seat
approxin1alcly two hundred people. In 1947 a Building Pern1it was
obtained. A lender of £3,845 from the Enterprise Construction Company
was accepted, and the Founda1ion Stone was laid on 29th November,
1947, by Bishop Fisher in the presence of a happy congregation of n
hundred and fifty people. It wns estimated thnt at least £4,500 would be
required, and as there was only £2,000 in sighl a loan of £2,5000 was
raised from a building society. The new church, with St. Peter and
St. Paul as its patron saints, was first used for worship on Easter Day,
1948 (one hundred and twelve communicants), and it was dedicated by the
Bishop on Low Sunday, 4th April, a congregation of over two hundred
being present.
The Amanzimtoli Church might be described as an austerity church,
but it is a fine commodious building, the interior in particular being
dignified and well-proportioned. It is built in faced brick inside and
out, with asbestos roof, and has a large and useful vestry where forty
people can be co1nfortably accommodated. So1ne £1,250 was required
for 'furnishing the church, including £425 for an organ . Mrs. W. Seller
gave the altar; the Jectern and the bible were donated in memory of
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Mr. G. 1'. Parker, a fonncr Chapel Warden. Mr. C. A. Browne 1nade
two handso1ne priest's stalls, lhe wood for one being given by M,r. and
Mrs: F. R. Baker in memory of Lheir son Reginald George, the other
being donated by Mr. W. H. Neville. Dr. Wilson gave a chalice and
peten, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Armitage the font, Mrs. Robson a substantial
contribution lo the organ, a nd various people gave pews. Later the
Mural Ceramic of Chrisl the King over Lhe altar was tiven in memory of
Catharine Mary Seller, the processional cross in memory of 1-1. Sanders,
the sanctuary lamp in memory of Florence Sedgwick, the carpet runner
was a thankoffering fro1n Mrs. Dallas, the bishop's chair i~ in memory of
Hilton de Smidt.
Dr. Wilson was succeeded as Chapel Warden by Mr. L. S. Armitage,
and later Mr. Neville was elected to this office. Mr. Armitage and
Mr. J. T. Lawes both served in turn as Parish Wardens. Mr. A. R. Marling
was Treasurer when the church was built, and later Mr. SLanier, Mr. A. P.
Grant and Mr. D. N. Arbuckle held this responsible post, Mr. Arbuckle
also being Head Server. Mr. Howard Wright all this ti1ne continued as
Secretary. Mrs. Lawes took over as Secretary of the Won1en's Guild
when Mrs. Hartley lefl the district, and under the leadership of Mrs. Lawes,
Mrs. Neville, Mrs. van der Watt and others, the Guild continued to play
an i1nportant part in the life of the church. Mr. 8. N. Rawlins arrived
at the end of 1947 just in time Lo make a valuable contribution as SubDeacon and as Sunday School Superintendent. Later the Sunday School
was carried on by Mr. van Musschenbroek and Mrs. Armitage; and
Mr. D. G. Truscott and Professor A. H. Allsopp ministered as SubDeacons
.
•
I

UMBOGINTWINI
Durfng the nineteen-forties the population of U1nbogintwini und
Athlone Park increased steadily. It was accordingly decided that a
venture of faith was called for and that a church should be built in this
district to replace the old hall . Through the k,ind offices of the Factory
Manager, Dr. G. C. Scully, a good site was obtained in .Beach Road,
an Agreement of Lease being drawn up and signed in February, 1945. ·A
Building Fund was started and energetic steps were taken to keep the
total mounting steadily. By 1949 the proJect was well under way.
Hesketh and Dri111a11 were asked to prepare plans for the first half of a
church lo seat immediately about eighty worshippers. The tender of
the Enterprise Construction Company to creel the building for £1,850
was accepted and it was necessary to raise a loan of only £300. The
Foundation Stone of St. John's Church was laid by Bishop lnman and
Qr. Scully on 19th August, 1951 , heavy rain failing lo damp the ardour
of a large congregation. The first service was held in the church on
2nd December, and Bishop ln1nan dedicated it on 23rd March, 1952.
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SL John's Church though inco1nplete is an attractive airy building,
a happy blend of ancient and modern. It comprises sanctuary and part
of nave, with a lranseptal vestry each side, one serving as a temporary
entrance to the church. Jt is built in rustic faced brick with high-pitched
tiled roof. A pleasing feature of this church is that 1nost of the furniture
has been 1nadc by local craftsmen. Mr. D. Duivestein gave the wood
for the altar, lectern and altar rails, and made some of the pews. Other
pews were made by Mr. L. Pullock and Mr. H. E. Tun mer, Mr... F. S.
Trczona also helping. Lectern and prie-dieu were ,nade by Mr. J. Hallack.
Mr. W. H. Patterson has been Chapel Warden of this church from
the beginning, and he succeeded another Un1bogintwini 1nan, Mr. Gordon
Alexander, as Parish Secretary. Mr. G. H. Coleman, Mr. 0. A. Cope,
Mr. Trezona and Mr. C. ,R. Bannister have served as Treasurer.
Mrs. M. McNaughton-Davis and her helpers have built up a fine Sunday
School, and Mrs. Vaughan Kirby, and latterly Miss A. Cockburn, played
the organ. Mrs. Slabbert was the founder and first president of the
Women's Guild, and under its successive presidents, Mrs. Irons and
Mrs. Trezona, with Mrs. E. Bjorseth as Secretary, it has gone from strength
lo stl'ength 1111d done invaluable work.

WINKl,E SPRUIT - ILLOVO
Mr. 8. C. Whitfield was Chapel Wal'den of this District, as well as
Parish Warden and Parish Secretary, until his sudden death in 1947, when
he was succeeded as Cl1apel Warden by Mr. W. C. Hart-Davies. Two
services a month were held in the Village Hall near the mill, Mr. W. G.
Bales reading the lessons, and first Mrs. Roy Pearce and then Mrs. L.
Wagner playing the organ. Every July the Wotnen's Guild organised a
fele sut·h as the lllovo ladies alone can, with enthusiastic buyers coming
fro1n far and wide, and raised prodigious amounts of money for Church
funds.
Meanwhile one service a n,onth was held in the Winkle Spruit l-lall,
with Mr. and Mrs. Ellcock, Mrs. Middleton and Mrs. McArthur the
stnlwarLs ; and for a few years a monthly service was also held at ]llovo
Beach.
Jl was increasingly felt that this dispersal of effort \vas placing an
undue strain on one priest, and thal it was unnecessary owing lo the
increasing use of motor cars. Accordingly, when Mrs. G. McEwan lefl
a sum of £50 in her will, on condition that within six months of her death
there was a Church Building Fund for the lllovo District, immediate steps
were taken to start such a fund. Mr. Roy Pearce consented to be
Treasurer, with Mr. A. N. Nicholson Assistanl Treasurer. A strong
committee representing I llovo, Jllovo Beach and Winkle Spruit was
appointed and started operations in 1951. Jt was unani1nously decided
•
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Church of St. Frnncls, Winkle Spruit. Bullt J945.

lo secure a site oo the ridge al Winkle Spruit neur the 111ain road for u
church to serve the whole District. The land was bought and paid for by
Winkle Spruit Women's Guild; and due lo the generosi ty of many
enthusiasts, and the hard work of the two Worncn's Guilds of lllovo and
Winkle Spruit, nnd a donation of £250 fron1 lllovo Beach and a sin1ilar
a1nounl fro1n the lllovo Sugar Estates, the Building Fund reached £1,500
after only two and a quarter years, a greal achievement. Mr. Alan Nixon
in co-operation with Lhe Vicar drew up a design, lhc tender of £2,J50 by
B.K. Builders was accepted, und a loan of £800 was raised. On 13th
February, 1954, the Foundation Stone of St. Francis' Church was laid
by Mrs. Middleton, Bishop lnn,an taking the service. It was used for
worship for Lhe first Lin1c on Easter Sunday (congrcgalion of one hundred
and fifteen), and dedicated by the Bishop on Sunday, 16th May.
St. Francis' Church, with its fine situation on the lop of lhc hill in a
well-kepl garden, is an attractive church. It con1prises a nave seating
one hundred and twenty worshippers with a high-pitched roof, sRnctuary
with a slightly lower roof and separated fro1n the nave by a line gothic
arch, and vestry behind the sanctuary with ugain a lower roof, giving
three gables as you approach from 01e 11ortJ1-east. The walls are buill in
rustic faced brick inside and out, except the arch, sanctuary, and vestry
wbjch are plastered and coloured. An unusual fea t ure is a Jarge verandah
or stoep with seating around the walls along the whole of lhe seav,iard
side of the nave.
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Again we were fortunate in receiving many gifts for furnishing
this church, Much vuluable stinkwood, enough for the altar, aJtar rails,
pulpit and priest's stall, was given by Mrs. Bryan Pearce. Mrs. Ellcock
paid .for the construction of lhe allar. Mr. and Mrs. NichoJson gave the
sanctuary carpet, Mr. Stevens the altar candlesticks, Mr. Goodchild made
Lhc altar cross and the prayer book cupboard. Mrs. Nelson gave the
font, and a sanctuary lan1p was given in 1ne1nory of Mrs. McEwen. Pews
were donutcd by Mrs. Saville, Mrs. Roy Pearce, Mrs. Middleton, M'r. and
Miss Love, Mrs. McGregor, Mrs. Rawlings, the Wildish family, Mr. F.
Carter, the lllovo Women's Guild, and the Jllovo Beach Women's Guild.
A handson1e Bishop'. s Chuir was given in 111cn1ory of Mr. R. L. Pearce,
l!l one Lin1e Parish Warden ; nnd a rcredos is to be erected in 1nen1ory of
Mrs. Saville.
Ap1:1rt fron1 those nlrcn<ly mentioned, n1cnlion 1nust be made of Mrs.
Saville and Mrs. B. Pearce for loyal and generous support of all church
uctivlties in this District over rnuny years : of Miss Jean Love and Mrs. F.
Wyse, for so long the lenders of the Jllovo Women's Guild ; of Miss M.
D. Shearing, Mrs. Elleock, Mrs. Middleton, Mrs. Sullivan and other
devoted mcn1bers of the Winkle Spruit Wo1ncn's Guild; of all the hard
work put in ut the church by Mr. and Mrs. F. Curter and Mr. Love ;
of the valuable contribution of Mrs. L. McArthur, not least us Sunduy
School Superintendent; and of the valiant efforts of Mr. und Mrs. A.
N. Nicholson lo keep the nag !lying nt lllovo Bench. To our orgunists,
Mrs, L. W11goer and Mrs . .I. C. Chupnu1n, and lo Mr. Chapman our
expcriencerJ server, (hunks arc ulso due.

•
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WARNER BEACH
St. Mary's soon became and continued lo be one of lhe strongest
districts in the Parish, carrying on ils own \Vork and worship with vigour
and zeal and making a big contribution lo the life of the Parish as a ,vholc.
The approach lo the church was greatly hnproved by the erection of a
wall along the road -und a lych-gnle given by Mr. H. Newton in n1en1ory of
his wife.

A wise and far-seeing acl was the purchase of the two vacant plots
of land adjoining the church site on the south side. Miss G. Grundy
was the prime 1nover in this timely acquisition, and the £300 needed was
raised within a few years by the hard work of Miss Grundy and others,
and by the generosity of Mr. Newlon, lhe St. Mary's Women's Guild,
and other kind friends. In 1949 a brick and tiled cottage was erected along
the back portion of these two plots lo serve as a residence for the assistant
curate we hoped to lure to our Parish. Knowr: as the Church House it
consists of lounge and dining-room, three bedrou ms, kitchen, bathroom,
etc., and il was buill by Messrs. Thomas and Fr~ nk at a cost of £2,495.
The 1noney for this house had lo be raised by loan, o f which approxi1nately
£900 has been repaid and £1 ,393 is still outstanding. The first tenant
was Mr. B. N. Rawlins, Sub-Deacon, who continul~d al St. Mary's the
faithful and acceptable 1ninstry previously exercised al An1aniimtoti
until his sudden and lamen(cd death in 1954. He is cd1111nemorated by u
processional cross donated by his friends.
Gins continued to be lavished on this church. A ltne teak pulpit
was erected by Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Swales in me111ory of their son Gordon
who Was killed in action. A marble font plinth was given b v Mr. and Mrs.
1 in the war,
Frank Carter in mcinory of their son Leonard, also kill,.:d
and was later completed as a 1ne1norial to Mr. Carter h~msclf. A bell
was given by Mr. E. H. Caraker, u sanctuary lan1p by E 1clyn Colville,
and new lighting by Sister Parker in n1emory of her mothc1. Mrs. Forge.
Pews were made to replace the old chairs, Lhc Women's G·J ild helped to
pay for them, and others being donated by Mrs. Dowling, M rs. Sykes (in
1nernory of Mr. and Mrs. Sutton), Mrs. Caraker, Mr. Nixon ar;d Mr. and
Mrs. Seller.
Mr. Frank Carter was Chapel Warden of this District fol' many
years as well as Parish Warden, and also served loyally as Lay-R~·ader.
Mts. Sykes continued to be a lower of strength, and with Mrs. Mo~·ton,
Mrs. Carter and later Mrs. Francis officiated at the organ. In IY49
Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Tiley arrived and soon began lo n1akea bigcontribulib n
to church life in District and Parish, Mr. Tiley becon1ing a very COf'!·
scientious and helpful Chapel Warden and later Parish Warden as well.
The. Sunday School was carried on first by Miss Grundy, then by Jvtn:.
Morton, and laler by Mrs. Tiley and Mr. R. N. Sinclair; Mrs. lfiley
also started u branch of the Mothers' Union. Mr. Tiley and later Mjr. F.
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G. Marrian carried on the tradition of the lay ministry in the worship
of this church, and Mr. Marrian is presently in charge of the Young
People's Guild. The Women's Guild has always played a very prominent
parl in lhe life of this District Church, and amongst others the following
office-bearers should receive honourable n1ention: Mrs. Sykes,
Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Short, Mrs. Colin Brown, Mrs. R. A. Swales, Mrs.
Jreland, Mrs. Richards and Mrs. Francis. Jn this period Mr. C. A. M.
Robinson, Mr. L. D. Pearson, Mr. C. A. Browne and Mr. H. W. freland
looked after Districl finances.

ISIPINGO BEACH
13y l 944 lsipingo Beach was well-equipped with a beautiful church,
with the debt on it recently wiped otT. The church is admirably sited
right in the middle of lhe township, and its position has been improved
since the erection of lhe handsome Memorial 1-lall and Town Board
Offices on the adjoining site, ·built in memory of lhe twenty-three lsipingo
Beach men killed in the 1939-1945 War. Recently resolute elTorts have
been made, notably by Mr. A. D. Everard, to make the church grounds
at least as beautiful as the garden of lbe Memorial Hall.
The casl end of the church bas been greatly improved by the hanging
of rich curtains on the apse behind the altar, and by the removal of the
wooden backing behind the arches in the reredos. More recently u
beautiful frontal for great festivals has been made and presented by the
Women's Guild. This church received a magnificenl bequest of £1,000
from Mr. C. GuiUod, the interest on which is to be used for the maintenance and adorn1ncnt of the church. On Mr. Guillod's death in 1955 a
teak pulpit was erected in memory of him and his parents. A fonl was
also erected, and a fine teak cupboard for prayer books made by a local
craftsman. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dyson both played prominent parts in
the life of this District and Church, and Mr. Dyson also served with
efficiency and charm as Parish Treasurer for nine years. Mr. W. Owen
and Mr. P. G. Brien served in turn as Chapel Warden with admirable
faithfulness. Mr. Lance, Mr. R. Lavers, and Mr. T. Pennock discharged
the duties as District Treasurer, with Mrs. Clucas in recent years in
charge of the Sustentation Fund. Mrs. McLarty, Mr. Peter Haygarlh
and Mi$S B. Cooke presided in turn at the organ; and Mrs. G. Brown.
Mrs. Haygarth, Mrs. Bell-Cross and Mrs. Hunt were successively in
charge of the Sunday School. In 1952 Mr. A. D. Everard a rrived and
was soon made a Sub-Deacon; and in that capacity, as well as Server
and District Secretary and in many other ways, made a notable contribution to the life of the church. During mosl of lhis lime there was a
Women's Guild, with Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. Dyson, Mrs. King, Mrs. Winter,
Mrs. C. A. Browne and others doing good work; and recently Lhe Guild
continues on its useful way with younger women to the fore.
THIS PA.GE KINDLY SPONSORED BY
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l 'HE PARISH IN GENERAL
A parish such as this, with six main centres and no central Parish
Church, has had to evolve its own machinery of adn,inistralion and not
be content with the forms laid down by provincial and diocesan authority.
The problem has been to preserve the unity of the Parish as a whole and
enable it to function el-ficiently, and at the same time (without endangering
that unity) to strengthen the life of the local District Churches; for it
is here in the Districts that the faithful normally meet together and
worship and make their witness, here that the normal day-to-day work
of the Church is carried on, here !ha~ the n1oney required has lo be found .
N'a turally there is some tension and riv~tlry between the different Districts;
and the Vicar has lo bear most of the strain, because he alone knows the
Parish as II whole, and has only one sixth of his time and energy to give
Lo each District. But the unity and fellowship of the Parish as a whole
have been n1arvellously preserved and are still very precious.
The Districts have their own local Councils, unofficial but useful
bodies, and they do invaluable work in matters affecting their own church
and district. The Parish Church Council n1eets quarlerly with representatives fro,n each District. Latterly a Parish Executive has come into
existence, co1nprising Church Wardens, Chapel Wardens, and Parish
Treasurer, and meets monthly. This has been found lo work excellently
in practice. In financial matters in particular it has somewhat the san1c
relationship to the P.C.C. and the Parish as the Diocesan Finance Board
has to Synod and the Diocese.
The custom has grown up and become established of choosing for
Parish and District Wardens 1nen of proved piety and faithfulness, but
of having as Treasurers churchmen experienced and con1pclent in book-.
keeping and uccountitncy. We have built up a fine tca1n of Treasurers,
to whom the Parish and the Districts urc greatly indebted ; and lhc
~arish Treasurer in purticular has a 1nost responsible job which is no
sinecure.
For Parish rcquire1ncnts, including diocesan asscssn1ent and diocesan
charges, each District pays a regular quota, the amount of which is
decided al the Easter Vestry. In addition each District has Lo finance
the work of its own church, as it had originally to find the money to
erect and adorn its own church. Apart from collections at church services
we are entirely dependent upon the free gifts of members and friends, and
in particular upon the three hundred and fifty or so who subscribe regularly
- 1noslly quite small amounts -- lo the Suslenlation Fund. To those,
n,ostly the ladies, who have built up this fund in the various Districls,
and ,who patiently and faithfully collect the subscriptions (a very considerable labour), a great debt of gratitude is due. There is a great need
that younger 1nen and women should share this responsibility.
THIS PAGE KINDLY SPONSORED BY
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Aparl from what is required to finance the ordinary working of the
Parish,. large sums have been required for providing the growing Districts
with the "plant" or build1ngs the Church needs. In the last twelve years
£14,000 has been spent by lhe Parish in capital expenditure at Umbogintwini, Amanzimtoti, Warner Beach and Winkle Spruit; and all bul
£2,500 has already been raised and paid, raised by the zeal and paid by
!he generosity of parishioners.
Here a word 1nusl be said about the Women's Guilds, of which' there
are six. They are primarily local groups of cburchwon1en who meet
regularly for fellowship and to discuss what they can do to help lhe work
of their Church. Apart from seeing to the cleaning and decoration of
their c11urcb, a'nd providing tea and practical help whenever asked lo do
so, they usually help in the collection of Sustentalion subscriptions, and
they have been mainly responsible by their zeal and hard work for the
speedy raising of the funds needed to build and equip our churches. The
n,ain reason why the money required to build St. Francis', Winkle Spruit,
was raised so quickly was that there were two Women's Guilds in the
Ojstrict Lo work in friendly and har,nonious rivalry. Each October a
happy combined Festival of Parish Women's Guilds is held .
The great Parish Event of the year, apart fron, the Easter Vestry,
used to be the annual Vicarage Garden Pnrly. But it has now been found
better financially and socially for each District to have its O\Vn fete for
its own needs, with a s1nall proportion going lo the Parish. Instead we
now have a Parish Festival each Ascension Day, with our largest church
packed with worshippers young and old nl the Eucharist, followed by a
coi:porate breakfast and sports for the children, and an evening social.
In the old days tbe priest 11ad to walk or ride on horseback, and sometimes when convenient catch a train. Now there are good tarred roads
from one end of the Parish to the other. The parish car is continually
on the road and rarely does Lhe water in lhe radiator cool down. It
travels about twenty thousand 1nilcs a year, partly due to the fact that
the Vicarage is at one end of the Parish. The use of a car greatly inincreases ,nobility; ground can be covered faster and more work can be
done. Twice as many services can be filled in on a Sunday. Whether
better work. is done is another n,atter. What is certain is that a heavy
struin is placed on the nerves and brain of the vicar, and little chance is
given hi1n to recharge J1is spiritual batteries.
Music and dra,na have always been closely associated with the
Church. There are people who are interested in these arts and tend to
approach God in this way, and they are valuable media which tbe Church
cannot afford to neglect in seeking to carry its 1nessage Lo the minds and
THIS PAGE KINDLY SPONSORED BY
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hearts of as many people as possible. Furthern1ore many musicians and
artists like to be asked to make t heir contribution to the worship and work
of the Church. With many small chµrches il is not possible to have a very
high standard of music; but something has been done to set a higher
standard of church music, and we hope will continue to be done, by the
occasional performances of the "Parish Choir" with its men1bers drawn
from all parts of the Parish.

The first serious atle1npl to ·use the technique of the stage to proclaim
the Christian Gospel has been the performance this centenary year of the
Passion Play "Light of the World." There is a natural reluctance to put
on a passion play. It must be done, ifit is attempted at all, with reverence
and sincerity and simplicity, as well as with the best available artistic and
technical resources. On the other hand the Passion and Resurrection of
Our Lord forn1 the very heart of the Gospel, and it is a great thing in
these days if this incomparable story can be popularised without being
cheapened. if ordinary local Christians will take lime and trouble to
co-operate to give a dramatic presentation of this story \Yitb real devotion
for the edification of large numbers of the local community. fn the
event the venture was wonderfully successful. Admirably produced in
Amanzimtoti Church by Jeppe Milton, with an enthusiastic cast of local
players and a most co1npetent team of off-stage artists and technicians,
this play made a deep impression on 1nany, the results of which are incalculable. About eight hundred in the Parish alone saw the production,
which means that for the first Lime as many people as came to church at
Easter faced up first at Passiontidc to Christ's Death on the Cross. Tt is
hoped a tradition may be established of doing tl1is or a sin1ilar play every
year.
It cannot be pretended that the Parish so far has shewn a very lively
interest in the Church's missionary work among non-Europeans, apart
from contributing its share Lo the Natal Diocesan Fund. No serious
attempt has ever been made to Christianise the Indians in the lsipingo
or lllovo Districts; though from time to time an occasional Indian has
been baptised or has attended oUI church services, and so1ne Europeans
have helped to organise clinics and child welfare services among [ndians
in their midst. A few parishioners have taken a mild and sporadic
interest in the work carried on by the Church in the nearby Umlazi
Mission Reserve, and lhat interest has been warmly welcomed by African
clergy and laypeople. Js it realised lhat our churches at Umlazi have more
Easter communicants than our Parish? Recently Sunday afternoon
services have been tried in Zulu in our Jsipingo Beach and Warner ·aeach
Churbhes. More could be done here.
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•T he Un1lazi Mission Hospjtal has had close links with lhe Parish.
Its European staff in particular have been regular worshippers in our
churches, and ever since its small beginnings in 1927 under the inspiration
of lhe Reverend B. H. and Mrs. Steele, through the matronships of
Miss Mallandine ancl Miss Dorothy Browne, up to its present strength
and efficiency, when a statT of eight Europeans and sixty-seven African
Nurses in training serve a well-equipped hospital with two hundred and
thirty beds~ under a Medical Superintendent and Matron, members Qf the
Parish bave shewn lhc keenest interest in its work. have contributed
liberally lo its maintenance and extension, nnd have provided many
salaried and unpaid workers. May this interest be maintained and
increased in the years ahead.
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CHAPTER V

PRESENT NEEDS
AND FUTURE PROSPECTS
"The harvest tr11/y i.t ple11teo11s. hut th,• labo11rers are few. Pray i·e
thereji1re the Lord of the lu1r11est tl,ar he se1ul.f,1rlh /ubt,11rers into },is
liari•est."

The present is lhe product of the past and leads on lo lhe future.
Tn this Parish God has led and guided and prodded and (we hope when
necessary) over-ruled; and when men and women have responded with
faith and courage his blessing has followed and the work has gone forward.
The story which has briefly been told in previous chapters gives much
cause for lhankfulness, though no doubt there is much also that has been
badly done and left undone, Thankfulness and penilence, if they are
genuine, should lead us to br-ace ourselves lo lhe needs and opportunities
of lhe present, and to seek with renewed fervour God's guidance and
blessing, that lhe work of the Church in this Parish n1ay go from strengt b
to strength as we enlcr upon the second hundred years.
Inevitably the pages of lhis Parish Record have been n1ainly filled
with practical external matters such as the acquisition of land, lhe building
of churches, the development and organisalion of finance. But two
thirds of an iceberg, we arc told, are oul of sight. So is the spiritual
impulse which ani1nalcs the Church. We should never forget that behind
all this external activity, its cause and inspiration and driving force, have
been the faith and zeal, lhe Jove and generosity and faithfulness, of many
Chrislian 1nen and wo1nen. The nan1es of most of them find no record
in these pages; their motives and spirituality arc known to God alone.
But this is the root of the maller, all else is the fruit. The Church lives
by faith, bope und charity in dependence upon its Lord, and exists lo
pro1nole God's glory by leading more and n1ore n1cn, women and children
to live in faith, hope and charily.
But the faith and zeal of those first pioneers at lsipingo a hundred
years ago led them to desire to erect a church for the worship of Almighly
God, and ever since zeal for the religion of the Incarnation in this Parish
has inevitably led to the erection of churches and other necessary buildings.
The faith and love of the faithful have naturally expressed lhe1nselves in
these ways, and thereby the true work of the Church has been advanced and
carried on: its worship, its teaching and evangelism, its witness and
influence, ils fellowship, its works of mercy, its offering of grace to weak
and sinful mortals.
Consider first the buildings the Parish will require in the near future
if it is to be properly equipped for its work and witness. St. James'
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Church has been renovated this year, and should be mainlained as l.ong
as possible ; because of its symbolic value as a link with the past, because
it ,vitnesses lo Christ in an cnvironn,ent which is largely non-Christian,
and because ,vith probable developments at Jsipingo and Reunion it
1nay conic i11to its own again, especially when a second priest is available
lo give the time and energy lo the District which it needs.
lsipingo Beach has a church in its midst which is adequate for n1any
years to come, except al great festivals. However, the need has ~een
felt for some ti1nc for a small church hall. It is needed for Sunday School
and 'Youth Club activities. The grounq is available, and it has been
decided in this centenary year to make lhc venture of faith and to raise
funds for the erection of a s1nall hall some forty feel by twenty between
the church and the post office. II is even hoped that the foundation stone
1nay he laid during the Centenary Celebrations.
At Un1boginlwini St. John's Church has accepted in principle a
beautiful design for ils east end supplied by Lhc late Mr. Baden Beadle
of the Failh-C'raft Studios in England. II co,nprises a tall wooden
reredos wilh a gilded frn1nc with two Engle cmhlc1ns of St. John each side,
and in the centre the Lan1b of God standing on the Book of Life (two more
Johannine syn1bols). Above, incorporated in the rcredos, is a fine round
stained-glass window dcpicling Our Lord in Glory robed as Priest-King.
This will cost about £350, and it ls ho1,cd lhal the window at least will
be ready by the c11d of this year. A silver cross nnd candlesticks are
needed later to complete the artist's scheme. The Women's Guild is
n,aking a second frontnl for fcrinl occasions.
The ncxl singe al Un,boginlwini, as the population grows and the
congregations increase und the rnoncy bcco1ncs available, will be the co1nplction of the architccl's plans which involve the extension of the nave
to seat about one hundred und seventy-five people, the erection of a porch
enlrance al the west end, and beyond that a church hall some forty feet
by twenty.
A1nanzi1nloli uhurch-people, quite rightly, are anxious to pay off
the debt on their church (still about £1,250) before considering or encouraging adornment. Later on four windows in the east end, and the
large west window, would be itnproved by good stained-glass. More
urgent is the i111provement of the allar by a well-designed cross and candlesticks and some good frontals. Meanwhile as soon as the road construction below the church is con1plcted it is hoped lo n1ake tbe grounds
atlractive. Sooner or later, and the sooner the better and cheaper, a
church hall will be required as close lo the church as possible.
The local Church Council, ,vilh lhe approval of the ,Parish Vestry
and the Diocesan Trustees, has agreed lo purchase a plot of land jn
Raleigh Road next lo the bowling green for a future vicarage which will
certainly be required in this centre before long. Amanzimtoli, now a
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borough wilh a population of lhree lhousand five hundred, has undertaken
to raise the money to buy this land, but lhe whole Parish will have to
find the funds lo build the vicarage when the ti1ne comes to build il. We
are glad the Diocese has acquired the adjoining site on which to build
cottages for retired clergy.
St. Mary's, Warner Beach, should be, and sometimes already is. too
small for this lhickly-populated District. Between 1946-1954 the European
population of Kingsburgh (fonncrly S. Un1lazi) increased from two
thousand five hundred and eighty four lo three thousand five hundred
and eighty six. Jf the Church in Warner Beach is to hold its own and
seize its opportunities, and is not to be out-shone by the other churches
in Ute Parish, sooner or later it will have to be bold and resolute and
decide to build a larger and stronger church. An excellent site is available,
and sentiment must not blind us to the serious structural deficiences of
the present SL Mary's. Ominous cracks have appeared, and expert
advice is that it could not be enlarged.
The consecration of St. Francis', Winkle Spruit, will mark the end of
lhe 1nagnificent and sustained effort of the people of this District of the
Parish to build and equip their church. As a rnemorial to t he late Mrs. L.
Saville, and in gratitude for a legacy in her will of £50 to the church, the
family and friends of Mrs. Saville are giving a reredos designed by the
Faith-Craft Studios, and the two Wo1nen's Guilds hope to present a
silver altar cross and candlesticks as their thanko1l'ering for the life and
generosity of Mrs. Saville. We have hopes that these improvements lo
the altar will be in position in lime for the consecration of lhis church.
The next project here is the erection of an entrance porch at the west end
to shield worshjppers and protect lbe building from the wind and rain
from lhe south-v,est. Still later it is hoped to erect a bell-chamber and a
spire on lop of this porch.
There are parishes in Durban and elsewhere where the population
is growing at a phenomenal rate and the need for a second priest is n1ore
urgent than it is in this Parish. Nevertheless this Parish, with six main
separate Districts, each with its own church, not to mention outlying
villages, docs urgently require a second priest. Great progress has been
made towards getting the Parish equipped with the churches and other
buildings it needs; a sound administrative and financial fra1nework bas
been built up; but we have come to the point when the spiritual work
will suffer, and opportunities will be l.ost, unless a second priest soon
beco1nes available. The over-all strategy of the Diocese and Province
must be taken into account; the available supply of clergy must be used
lo the best advantage. Futhermore, it is no good expecting the vicar to
Jo house-to-house visiting, or to call regularly and frequenlly: lhose
jays have gone for ever. But our need remains acute, and should be
made n1atter for prayer. MeanwhiJe it would help considerably if the
Parish could produce a candidate for ordination.

a
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We have two clergy residences in the Parish, the Vieurag{: 111 lsipingo
··..,. and the Church House at Warner Bench. l ' hc Inlier is s1nall l'<1r n vicarage,
having been built as a house for a curate or retired priest., h\1t il ct)ukl
.' perhaps be enlarged. We conlcmplalc building a parsonage at A1nan•
zimtoti when the money Is available or procurable, because this is the
largest and most central Distriel in Lhe Parish, and because the land has
..
come· our way and we must buy it now or never. In the foreseeable
future only two of these three houses will be required for clergy. But
eventually the present Parish will need three-priests, and until then 011e
can be leased advantageously.
• One good result of having only one priest in this large and populous
Parish, and ht living at one end of the Parish, is that more is den1anded
and expected of the laity. The original impulse Lo build rsipingo's first
'
cburcb a hundred years ago came, it seems, from laymen; evet since lhen
.. much has been due to the zeal and initiative and faithfulness of lay1nen
and women. In every District we have un excellent nucleus of keen and
reliable men and , women, Sub-Deacons, Lay-Readers, Chapel Wardens
and Sidesmen, Treasurers, Organists, Servers, Sunday School Teachers,
and so on. Bui we need 1nany 1norc. Some are doing more than they
..
should because many are slack and irresponsible and unreliable. It is a
.'
ptivilege and a duty, not only lo worship in church whether it is fashionable
or convenient or not, but also to work for your church; by beco1ning a
worker you attach yourself more iir1nly to the Church, it comes to 1nean
1nore to you, :lnd the work and witness of the Church is correspondingly
slrcnglhoncd. May our Centenary lead to many 111ore lay members of
1h1-1 r·hurch doing their biL In the work and worship of the local churcl1.
•
W1-r b11vt~ Lhc Wo1ncn's Ciullds for fostering the fellowship, deepening .the
:1p1rlt-11ulity, un<J 111ooilisi11g the energies, of our women; is it not time
Jhere lVait u \'nr1·espo11tli11g (~hurch Men's Society?
'l'hcst pugcs h,1vc sh1,,vn lhal the boundaries of this Parish have
contracti.:d as th~ populutio11 ha:,; inc1·cascd. In lhc next few years it will
have to be <k:cidcd ,vhcthcr the ,vork ol' the Church in these parts will
bciit. be served by preserving th~ present uni Ly ol' the Parish and having il
served by 1.1 staff of two Priests ; or whothor it should be divided into two.
The pros and cons will have to be carefully weighed; there is much to be
said for and against. Division will have to come some day, but possibly
that day has not yet arrived. No one would be happy about disrupting
our present unity unless and until it became really necessary. If the division
of the Parish is delayed a little longer it may become clearer where the
dividing line should come.
I

"
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"'The Church must be forever building, for ii is forever decaying within and
attacked from without,
Por this is the law of life; und you 1nust ren1ember that while there is time of
prosperity
The people will neglect the Temple, and in time of adversity they will decry il.
What life have you if you have not life together?
There ls no life thaL is not in comn1unity.
And no con1munity not lived in praise of God.
Our age is an age of moderate virtue
And of moderate vice
When men will not lay down the Cross
Because they will never assume it.
Yet nothing is impossible. nothing,
To men of faith and conviction.
Let us therefore make perfect our will.
0 God, help us."'

•

T. S. Et10T.
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Parish Officers, 1956
Sub-Dencons: Professor/\ . H. Allsopp, M.fo., Mr. D. G. Truscott, o.sc., Mr. A. D.
Everard.
Lay-Reader: Mr. F. Graham Marrian.
Church Wardens: Mr. F. E. Carter, Mr. L. S. Armitage.
,
Parish Treasurer: Mr. C. R. Bannister.
Parish Secretary: Mr. W. H. Patterson.
Parish Auditor: Mr. A. N. Nicholson.
Primary Synod Representatives: Mr. D. G. Truscott, Mr. L. S. Armitage, Mr. A. O .
Everard.

District Officers
ISIPINGO RAIL

Chapclwarden: Mr. R. H. Muter.
Treasurer: Mrs. R. C. Tren1ean1e.
Sunday School Superintendent: Miss E. Weeman.
ISIPTNGO BEACH
Chapel Warden: Mr. P. 0 . Brien.
Treasurer: Mr. T - Pennock.
Secretary: Mr. A. D. Everard.
Suslentatlon Secretary: Mrs. I). L. C'lucas,
Organist: Miss B. Cook.
Sunday School Superintendent: Mrs. R. V. Hun I.
Women's c;uild OIHccrs: Mrs. H. Dixon, Mrs. H. F. Miller. Mrs. D. J . Erncry.
P.C.C. Rt•prc$Cntatlves: Mr. E. Edminson, Mrs. D. J. Emery, Mrs. Brien.

UMBOGIN1'WINI
Chapel Wardens: Mr. W. H. Patterson.
'l'reasurl'r: Mr. R. Dall.
Secretary: Mr. R. A lexandcr.
Organl$t: Mis.~ A. Cockburn.
Sunday School Superintendent: Mrs. M. McNaughton-Davis.
Womcn'li Guild Officers: Mrs. E. Bjorseth, Mrs. C. R. Bannister, Mrs. L. Pullock.,
Mrs. A. Drucc.
P.C.C. Representativt-s: Mr. and Mr!\. R. Palmer, Mrs. E. Bjorseth.
AMANZIMTOTI
Chapel Warden: Mr. S. 0. Sydney.
Treasurer: Mr. D. N. Arbuckle.
Secretllry: Mr. H. Wright.
Organist: Mrs. A. Evans. Mrs. J. C. Chapman.
Sunday School Superintendent: Mrs. L. S. Armitage.
Women's Guild Officers: Mrs. A. H. Allsopp, Mrs. W. H. Neville. Mrs. F. R. Baker,
Mrs. Carrington.
P.C.C. Representatives: Mrs. Neville, Mrs. Allsopp, Mrs. Arbuckle,
WARNER BEACH
Chapel Warden: Mr. R. N. Sinclair.
Treasurer: Mr. H. W. Ireland.
Secretary: Mrs. E. Watt.
Organists: Mrs. Sykes, Mrs. Francis.
Sunday School Superintendent: Mr. Sinclair.
Women's Guild Officers: Mrs. Francis, Mrs. Bergh, Mrs. Ireland.
P.C.C. Representatives: Mr. and Mrs. Ireland, Mrs. Watt.
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W[NKLE SPRUIT AND fLLOVO

Chapel Warden: Mr. F. E. Carter.
Treasurer: Mr. W. C. Hart-Davies.
Secretary: Miss Shearing.
Organists: Mrs. L. Wagner, Mrs. J. C. Chapman.
Sunday School Superlntendcnt: Mrs. L. McArthur.
Women's Guild Officers: (lllovo) Miss J. Love, Mrs. F. Wyse. (Winkle Spruit) Miss
Shearing, .Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Baillie.
P.C.C. Representatives: Mrs. Carte1·, Mrs. Wyse, Miss Love, Miss Shearing.

Pariah o/ .Jaipinfjo
Lenle1ia1•11 Celb,•afion:J
28th October to 4th November, 1956
.8UNDA Y, 28th OCTOBER
7 a.111.
Winkle Spruit Church. ..loly C'on,munion.
8 a.n,.
lsipingo Beach Church. l-loly Con1n1union.
9.30 a.m. Alnunzin1toti Church. Festival Service for the Children of the Parish.
Preacher: 'fhe Rev. H. Lawrcm.:e.
N.B.-- The childr.:n will first asscn1blc at ll.30 u, 111. at their local District
Chu1'ch. with their teachers and church oITicers to assist in the
planting of lr1.>es commcn,or.i.ting thu Centenary.
7 p.nl.
\Vamcr Beach Church. F.vcnsong (Visiting Preacher).
7.30 p.nl. Evensong at the follo\ving Churches:
lsipingo Beach (Visiting Preacher).
Un1bogitwini ( Visiting Preacher).
A.manzimtoti ( Visiting Preacher).
Winkle Spruit ( Visiting Preacher).
SUNDAY, 4th N<)VEMl3BR

7.JO a.m. Holy Communion at the fol.lowing Churches:
rslpingo Ra,il.
lsipingo Beach
Umbogitwin.i.

Amanzhutoli.
Warner Beach
9.30 a.m. The Consecration of St. Francis· Church. Winkle Spruit, by the Bishop
of the Diocese.
·'
3 p.n,.
Procession from site of original Church in the lsipingo Cemetary (immediate.ly
behind the Village Hall) to St. James' Church, where a short Service will be
held, the Bishop presiding. After the Service tea will be served at the
Vicarage to all who care to come.
7.30 p.m. Amanzin1toti Church. Festal Evensong, with representatives from every
District of the Parish. Preacher: The Bishop.
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